NOTES AND STUDIES

NOTES ON APOCRYPHA.
i. Pseudo-Phi'lo and Baruch.
AMONG other problems connected with that enigmatical book, the
'Pseudo-Philo on Biblical Antiquities', one has occurred which may be
worth putting forward. Was it used by the writer of the Apocalypse of
Baruch? Here are some passages which suggest an affirmative answer.
(I quote Kmosk6's Latin version in Patrol. Syr. i z, 1907.)
Bar. lix. Et aquae quartae lucidae quas vidisti, hie est adventus
Moysis, etc. Illo tempore lucerna legis aeternae illuxit omnibus qui
sedebant in tenebris, quae credentibus annunciaret promissionem
mercedis eorum et incredulis tormentum ignis ipsis reservatum.
Philo (God speaks to Moses.) Et inclinavi caelos et descendi incendere lucernam populo meo.
(Joshua's speech on the vision of Abraham, Gen. xv). Ego autem
. . . pavorem circumdedi eum, et ante eum locum ignis in quo
expientur opera facientium iniquitatem in me et faculas ostendi ignis
unde illuminabuntur iusti qui crediderunt mihi.
Bar. lix. Sed et caeli illo tempore remoti sunt a loco suo, et qui
sub throno fortissimi erant conimoti sunt quando receperat Moysen
apud se.
Philo (on the giving of the Law). Et caeli plicabantur, etc., etc., et
angeli praecurrebant quousque deus poneret legem testamenti sempiterni
filiis Israel, etc.
Bar. lix. Indicavit enim ei monita multa cum institutis legum et
finem temporis . . . item autem similitudinem Sion et mensuras eius
quae facienda erant in similitudinem sanctuarii hodiemi.
Philo (Moses on Pisgah}. Et ostendit ei mensuras sanctuarii et
numerum oblationum.
(Moses on Sinai.} Et ostendit ei similitudinem eorum ut faceret
secundum exemplar quod viderat.
Bar. lix. Sed etiam tunc ostendit ei mensuras ignis et profunditates
quoque abyssi et pondus ventorum et numerum guttarum pluviae et
repressionem irae ... et altitudinem aeris et magnitudinem Paradisi et
finem saeculorum et initium diei iudicii et numerum oblationum (see
above) ... et os gehennae, etc.
Philo (Moses on Pisgah). Et ostendit ei locum unde elevant nubes
aquam ad irrigandum omnem terram, et locum unde accipit fluvius
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irrigationem, et terram Aegypti, et locum firmamenti . . . Et ostendit ei
locum unde pluit manna populo usque ad semitas paradisi.
Bar. lx. Et aquae quintae nigrae ... ista sunt opera quae faciebant
Amorrhaei et incantationes magicarum suarum quas faciebant, et malitia
mysteriorum ipsorum et permixtio immunditiae eorum. Sed etiam
Israel inquinatus est peccatis diebus ludicum quando videbant signa
multa quae fiebant ab eo qui fecit ipsos.
Philo (story of Cenez, the first Judge). Interrogavit derelictos de
tribu Dan, et dixerunt : Nos docuerunt Amorrei quae ipsi agebant
ut doceremus filios nostros . . . Hae sunt Nymphae quae invocatae
ostenderunt Amorreis per singulas horas opera eorum. . . . Et hi sunt
lapides preciosi quos habebant Amorrei in sanctis suis.
Audivit multitudinem Amorreorum dicentium: Surgentes expugnemus
Israel. Scimus enim quoniam sanctae nostrae Nymphae ibi sunt cum
eis et tradent eos in manus nostras.
Compare also his account of the Midi'anile wizard Aod, who 'abiit et
fecit magicis suis, praecipiens angelis qui praeerant maleficiis '.
Bar. lxiv 7· Manasses illo tempore appellatus est impius, et in fine
in igne fuit habitatio eius (also xliv 15. Domicilium autem reliquorum multorum in igne erit).
Philo (of Jair). Et in quo igne morieris, in eo habebis habitationem.
(of Doeg). Et erit habitatio eius cum lair semper in igne
inextinguibili.
The above parallels occur (all but one) in a single section assigned by
Dr Charles to a writer called A8 of A. D. so-70 : the exception, from
c. xliv, is given to 'B 2 ' later than A. D. 70.
Those which follow are from other parts of Baruch.
Bar. iv 3 (the heavenly Sion). Quae hie praeparata fuit ex quo
cogitavi facere paradisum. Et ostendi earn Adam priusquam peccaret;
cum vero abiecit mandatum, sublata est ab eo, ut etiam Paradisus.
Et postea ostendi earn servo meo Abraham noctis inter divisiones
VlCtJmarum. Et iterum etiam Moysi ostendi earn in monte Sinai
quando ostendi ei imaginem tabernaculi et omnia vasa eius.
Philo (God speaks to Moses). Et dixit: Hie locus est quem docui
protoplastum dicens: Si non transgredieris quae tibi mandavi, omnia
sub te erunt. Ille autem transgressus est ... Et adiecit dominus adhuc
ostendere vias paradisi et dixit ei: Hae sunt viae quas perdiderunt
homines non ambulantes in eis ...
(Moses on Sinai.) Et praecepit ei de tabernaculo et de area domini
..• et de candelabro et de labro et vasis eius ••. et ostendit ei similitudinem eorum, etc.
Bar. xxi 23. Et obsignetur infernus ne ex hoc nunc accipiat mortuos,
et reddant promptuaria animarum eas quae in eis inclusae sunt.
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Et tunc ad finem aequiparabitur omne sicut mensura temporum et
sicut horae aetatum.
xlii 6, 7· Toilet enim corruptio eos qui eius sunt, et vita illos qui
eius sunt. Et advocabitur pulvis et dicetur ei : Redde quod tecum non
est, et siste omne quod custodisti ad tempus suum.
Philo (Deborah ). Signata est enim iam nunc mors, et perfecta est, et
mensura et tempus et anni reddiderunt depositum suum . . . quoniam
et infernus accipiens sibi deposita non restituet nisi reposcetur ab eo
qui deposuit ei.
(God speaks to Noah.) Et vivificabo mortuos, et erigam dormientes
de terra, et reddet infernus debitum suum et perditio restituet paratecem
suam.
These parallels, which might, I believe, be increased in number, are
telling. The view that Baruch is the source and Philo the copyist can
hardly commend itself: he must be regarded as a source of Baruch,
and as a source not used only by the writer of a single section.
Philo's book, however, is admittedly of one date, and that after
A. D. 70. Dr Charles's assignment, therefore, of a date before 70 to the
section of Baruch (liii-lxxiv} in which Philo is most obviously used,
falls to the ground. I ought to add that I find it impossible to accept
the scheme of the dissection of Baruch as set forth by Dr Charles.
In this case, as in that of 4 Esdras, the inability to allow for slight
inconsistencies consequent upon the weaving together of disparate
strands of apocalyptic tradition has been the snare of over-ingenious
critics.
ii. Apocrypha in Commodian.
It is to be supposed as generally recognized that Commodian in constructing his very elaborate scheme of the end of the world has welded
together the data of several independent apocalypses, that of John
being for him perhaps the most authoritative. One of the works he
used contained revelations about the 'lost ' 9! tribes. What it was
remains to be determined. Another, I am now able to say, was the
Apocalypse of Peter. From this he draws the following passages :Instr. 11 ii 1, &c.
C. A. 1001
Dat tuba caelo signum sublato Ecce canit caelo rauca ...
Ieone
quae pauidat totum orbem ...
Et fiunt desubito tenebrae cum Sol fugit incaute, subito fit noctis
caeli fragore
imago
995
In flamma ignis Dominus iudicabit Cum coeperit autem mundum
iniquos
iudicare per ignem
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Instr. 11 ii r, &c.
Iustos autem non tanget ignis sed
immo delinget
Tantus erit ardor ut lapides ipsi
liquescant
In fulmine cogunt uenti, furet ira
caelestis
Ut quacumque fugit impius occupetur ab igne

C.A.

IOOI

Deuitatque pios et cadet super
impios ignis
roo6
Cum strepitu tonitrui descendit
impetus ignis
Stellae cadunt caeli, iudicantur
astra nobiscum
His tantum proficiet, qui fuerint
Christo notati
Ros ad illos erit, nam ceteris
poena letalis
I02I

Quocunque se uertunt homines,
uis ignea feruet, etc.
Instr. 11 iv (a second fall of fire)
Emissus iterum dei dominabitur
ignis
In una flamma conuertitur tota
natura
Uritur ab imis terra
De mare nil remanet
lnterit hoc caelum et ista terra
mutatur, etc.
The points here are : the darkness preceding the fall of fire; the fire
discriminating between good and bad; men fleeing but overtaken b}'
the fire ; the heaven being judged ; the general destruction.
A passage in C. A. (749 sqq.) is evidently based on the torment of
idolaters in the Apocalypse : Quisque deos ergo sequitur fabricatos in auro
Argento uel lapide, ligno uel aeramine fusos
Cum ipsis infelix mittetur in igne refectus (or refectis)
Nee ibi permoritur sed dat cruciatus iniquus (ignitos Ludwig).
The noticeable words are 'Cum ipsis '. In the Apocalypse the
worshippers are tormented in the presence of their idols.
Another curious example of Commodian's apocryphal sources is
this. In C. A. (562, &c.) he relates the Appearance to Thomas, to
whom our Lord says : Accede propius et contange corpus ut ante ;
Non ego sum umbra, mortuorum qualis habetur:
Vestigium umbra non facit. considera uulnus.
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The only other instance known to me of this detail, that a shade
leaves no foot-marks, is in the Testament en Galille, ed. Guerrier, c. 22:
'Toi, Andre, vois si mes pieds foulent la terre, et s'il y a des traces (de
pas): car il est ecrit dans le prophete que les fantomes, les demons,
ne laissent pas de traces sur la terre.' The fact that this book existed
in Latin under the title of Epistola Apostolorum makes it easier to
understand that Commodian should have seen it.
iii. 2 Clement and the Apocalypse of Peter.
Scattered through the ancient Homily, which bears the title of the
Second· Epistle of Clement to the Corinthians, are phrases and ideas
which to my mind are evidence that the author read, and respected the
teaching of, the Apocalypse of Peter. It will be convenient to present
these in a collected form.
1 4· T6 cpws yap i}p.'iv lxapwaTo.
A. P. ap. Method.: o-V ofJK lcpfJ(wquas ijp.iv fu t<Vpt£ T6 Kotv6v ToV'To cpws.
V I, . JL~ cpof37JfJWJL£V t~£>..fJ£tll tK TOV KOuJLOV TOVTOV,
viii 3· JL£Ta yap T6 £~£AfJ£tV ~pii<; tK TOV K6crp.ov.
A. P. Gr.
tva Twv d.j)£A.cpwv ••• Twv U£M6VTwv d.r6 Tov K6up.ov.
p.£yurrov xwpov tKTc)<; 'ToV K6up.ov 'TOVTOV.
v 7. dr01Tl'IT'ToJL£V rijs bj)otl rijs j)tKalas.
A. P. ~~~ bj}c)y rijs 8tKato~V7JS ••• d.cp£VT£S ~~~ bj}c)y Tov Owv.
ix I. JL~ A£Yf'T(J) Tt<; vp.Wv O'Tt ali-r'f} .q uap~ ofJ KplV£Tat ofJj}£ d.v{uTaTat.
A. B. (Eth.) has much to say on the resurrection of the flesh.
xvi 3· ywlflcrK£T£ j)£ &rt lpX£Tat tjj)'f} ij ~JLEpa rijs Kp{cr£wr; wr; KA{{3avor;
«at6p.£Vo<;, Ka~ TaK'I]uovTa{ 'TtV£<; 'TWV olJpavwv Ka~ raua ij y7j w<; pOAt{3os
·irt rvp'i. T7JK6p.£vos· Kat T6-r£ cpav'l]cr£Tat Ta Kpvcpta Kat cpav£pa lpya Twv
.d.vfJp6Jrwv.
A. P. (Eth.) describes the final fire and the destruction of the firma-

ment: as quoted in Macarius (if this be indeed from the Apocalypse)
it has : Kat TaK'I]u£Tat riiua j)..Jvap.ts ollpavov.
XVii 5• Kat. 5!ftovTat ~V j}6~ay aWOV Kat Tc) KpaTO<; oi a'ITtCTTOt' Ka'
~evtuO~uovTdt t'j)oVT£S T6 {3acr{>..nov TOV K6up.ov lv T~ 'I7Juov, >..£yovns·
·Ollat ~p.'iv, Mt <TV ~<; Kat olJK lrtcrnvop.£v KTA.
A. P. (Eth.). 'They will all behold me coming on a shining eternal

cloud ..• My Father will set a crown on my head. Then, beholding
that, the peoples will weep, every one apart.'
Gr. . olJK lmcrTwop.£v l>..wu£u0at dr; ToV'Tov T6v T6rov, and see below.
xvii 7. oi j}£ j){Katot £tJrpay'l]craVT£S Kat vrop.£{vavTE<; Ta<; {3auavovs Kat
p.tcr'l]aaVT£'> Tas ~j}V1TafJ£{ar; rijs !frux7js.
A. P. Toils rtCTToiJr; Toils •.. O>..t{3op.£vovs Kat lv TOVT!f T~ {3{1f Tas
.t/Jvxas (aVTwv j)OKtp.a~oVTa<;.
xvii 7. · firav fJ£acrwvTat Toils dcrTox'l]uavTa<; Kat d.pv7Jcrap.£vovs
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. ;A. p. (Eth.)• .'The righteous w~ll see those who ~ated th~m bemg
punished:: 'the' torment of eac? IS for ever~ accordmg to his deeds.
With. one voice those who are m torment will say, Have mercy on us,
for we know now the judgement of the Lord which He told us aforetime
and we believed not ' (cf. xvii 5).
xix 3· £K£tvo~ /J.vw p.£Ta Twv 'IT'aTepwv &.va{3twua~ £flcppavO~uuat £l~ Tov
&.>.:67r7JTOV aiwva.

A. P. (Eth.). . Hast thou seen the company of the Fathers~. this is
their rest.
(Gr.). 'IT'Ot6~ f<TTLV b aiwv £v ~~ £i<TL Ta~v tXOVT€S
~v
86tav;
.
.
'
iv. Heathen use

of the Apocalypse of Peter.··

Among the causes which contributed to the rejection. of the Apocalypse of Peter by leading Christian scholars (not by the people) I take
this to have been one, that it afforded an easy and adv.a,ntageous point
of attack to the heathen objector. Both Celsus and the writer whom
Macarius Magnes answers may be adduced on the point: the latter
with certainty since he names it as his source in one place : the former
almost as confidently.
In Macarius we have the well-known quotation-perhaps two quotations-in Apocr. iv 6, 7 (16}. But also in iv 30 there is a passage, on
the resurrection of the flesh, which seems clearly to have been inspired
by the Apocalypse. T{vo~ yap lv£K€V TOVTO 'IT'OL~<T€L€V b 0£os ••• Ta ij! a'IT'a~
iJotaVTa T~ (}€~ , , , alWvta avTa 7rpo~K£L €lVaL Kat p.{rr€ KaTaywWuK€<Tf}aL
P.~T£ 8tacp0dp£u0at ••• oOa /J.Aoyov £~ TOV 'IT'aVTOS
cpOapevTos, tiKoAovO~u£L -¥J &.va<TTauts • • • £i 8£ KaK£tv6 ns £f}f.)..o, KaTavo£1.'v,
£vp~u£L p.£<TTov tl{3£AT'¥/P{as 1rpayp.a To "is d.va<TTa<T£w~· 1roA>..ol. yap £v
OaAaTT'(l 'IT'OAAaKLS a'IT'WAOVTO Kat V'IT'O ixOvwv aV'¥/AW07f Ta u6Jp.aTa, 'IT'OAAo2
8' v1ro f)7fp[wv Kat tJpvf.wv £{3pw07Juav (he then puts an elaborate case) .
•A>..>..' £pli~ p.oL OTL TOVTO T~ f)€~ 8vvaTov, o1r£p O~K &.'A.7Jf)f.~. oiJ yap 'IT'UVTa
ilVvaTaL KTA.
-:i.Ke!frauO£ 8£ KaK£'tvo 7r7JA[Kov l<TTtv tJ.>..oyov £l p.f!v
87fp.wvpyos Tov p.f!v
oilpav6v, ov p.7Jilf.v TL~ £va67Ju£ KaAAo~ 0£<T'IT'£<Tt6,-r£pov, 7r£pt6!frerat· T7fKO,i£vov
Kat iJ.uTpa 'IT'{'IT'ToVTa Kat y~v d7roAAvp.f.V7fv, Ta 8£ <T£<T7f'IT'OTa Kar 8t£cp0app.f.va
TWV &.v0p6,'1T'WV &.vaO"T'J}u£L uWp.aTa KTA.

lnrO TOV 8'1/p.wvmuav-ros

o

It is in this last paragraph that we see most clearly how our author
is summing up the data of the Petrine Apocalypse. It should be
remembered, as an additional bit of evidence, that in the Ethiopic text
the topic of the resurrection is treated, at length, after that of the
burning of heaven and earth.
'
Celsus ap. Orig. v 14 TJAlOwv 8' afJTwv Kat To vop.[,£Lv, £1r£L~ o 0£o~
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iJJ(T71"£p p.ay£tpor; l-lrEVEyK?J TO 1rvp, TO p.tv /J).).o 1rav ·l~07f'T'YJ07fcmr0at yl.vos·
a~oilr; 8~ p.ovovr; 8wp.EV£iv, o-l! p.ovov Toilr; ~wVTas, cUA.a Kal Toils 1raAat 7r'OT£
&1ro0avoVTar;, a~air; uap~lv lK£tvair; a7rO rljr; y7jr; ava8vVTar;· aT£XVW'> ITKWA?/KWV ~ lA7r{r;· 7ro{a yap dvOptiJ7rOV !frox~ 7ro0~1T£t£V lTt uwp.a IT£cnpror;;
P.'Y/8' {Jp.wv Towo To 86yp.a Kal Twv XptuTtavwv lv{otr; Kowov liTTt' •••
o-lJ8tv lxoVT£10' a1rOKp{Va0"0at KaTatfm)yoVITW £ls aT01rWTaTT/V avaxtiJPT/O"tv, ;n.,
7rav 8vvaTOV Ti() 0£1()· &.AA' OVT£ Y£ Ta aliT)(pa b 0£os 8vvaTat KT.A.

cnron

Here we have three points-the fire which will destroy the wicked
and spare the good (the tflpovtp.ov ?ri)p of Clement and sapiens ignis of
Minucius Felix), the resurrection of the flesh, and the argument of God's
omnipotence applied thereto.
Does it not seem as if Hierocles (if it be he), following Celsus, had
drawn fresh material from the book which he recognized that Celsus
had in his mind ?
v. Tertullian's allusion to the Apocalypse of Adam.
IN an early number of the Bull. d'anc. litt. et arch. chrlt. (1911,
p. 127) M. P. de Labriolle called attention to a difficulty presented by
the last words of Tertullian de Paenitentia, which are:Peccator enim omnium notarum cum sim, nee ulli rei nisi paenitentiae natus; non facile possum super ilia tacere, quam ipse quoque et
stirpis. humanae et offensae in Dominum princeps Adam exhomologesi
restitutus in paradisum suum non tacet.
M. de Labriolle points out that the references given by Preuschen to
the Latin and Armenian Lives of Adam do not suffice to explain
Tertullian's words, which imply a knowledge of an utterance of Adam.
I think that a passage on which I commented in 1893 (Apocrypha
Anecdota i 145) points in the direction of the true solution.
The Ep. of Barnabas (ii xo) says: ~p.'iv o~v o-&rws A.l.yn· Ovu{a Tci> 0£4'
Kap8ta ITVVT£Tptp.p.l.v'Y/ (Ps. l 19)· &up.~ £liw8tar; Tci> KVP{'I! Kap8ta 8o~&.,ovua
Tov 1r£7rAaK6Ta a~v (non-Biblical). A marginal note here in the
Constantinople MS is !ftaAp.. N'. Kal lv d?roKaAvlft£t 'AMp.. The same
quotation occurs in Clement and in Irenaeus, thus : -

(a) Clem. Al. Paed. iii 12 (Stahlin i p. 286) after quoting (as
Barnabas has also done) Isa. i 11-13: 1rwr; o~v Ovuw Ti() KVPt'l!; "Ovuta"
<flTJutv "Tci> Kvp{'l! 7rVwp.a ITVVT£Tptp.p.l.vov ". 1rws o~v uTI.!ftw ~ p.vp'l! XPtuw;
"oup.?/" tflTJITtv '' £liw8tar; Tci> 0£1{) Kap8ta 8o~&.~ovua TOV 1r£1r'AaKoTa a~v."
(b) Str. ii 18. 79 (St. ii p. 154) TatavTa Kal Ta 1rapa 'Huafcz. (i II)
"Tt p.ot 1rA1jOor; Twv Ovutwv" ••• Kal1raua ~ 7r£ptK~· " Av£ 1raVTa utlv8£up.ov
a8tKtas" (Isa. lviii 6)· aVT1J yap Ovuta 0£1() 8£KT~ (cf. Isa. lvi 7. Ecclus.
XXXV 6), Kap8ta ITVVT£Tptp.p.I.V1J (Ps. l 19) Kal '1JTOviTa TOV 7rmAaK6Ta.
"tvya 86.\ta {381.A.vyp.a" KTA. (Prov. xi x).
(c) [Cf. Str. iv 5· 19 (St. ii p. 257) KatTot Kal 'ItiJ{3 ... ~p.'iv EITTt 1rap&.8nrp.a
dyaOov avay£ypap.p.l.vo<;, 8viTW1rWV T<JV 7r€tpaiTaVTa, £li.\oywv TOV 7rAaiTaVTa.J
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(d) Iren. (IV xxix 3, Harvey i 195, Grabe IV xxxii, Mass IV xvii).
He has quoted Ps. 1 I 8, 19; Ps. xlix; Isa. i II, I6-I8. Then he says:
' quemadmodum alibi ait : sacrificium Deo cor contribulatum : odor
suauitatis Deo cor clarificans eum qui plasmauit.'
. Of these, the passage c hardly comes into consideration ; but all the
others occur in juxtaposition with Isa. i rr sqq. and Irenaeus, who
does not read the clause in Ps. 1, might be interpreted as referring it to
Isaiah. It may, then, be a supplement to some text of Isaiah or to that
of Ps. 1. But the marginal note of the MS ofBarnabas is good evidence
that·it also occurred in the Apocalypse of Adam. The words would
undoubtedly fit well into a speech of Adam, praising his Maker for
pardon granted to him. To such an utterance Tertullian no doubt
alludes; and we have reason to believe that among the Adamic books
there was one which laid stress upon Adam's penitence after the Fall.
In the Gelasian decree is mention of a Penitence of Adam ; Cedrenus
{Migne, i 41) prefaces his extract from an Adam book about the hours of
day and night with the statement that 'Adam in the 6ooth year having
repented learned by revelation concerning the Watchers and the Flood,
and concerning repentance and the divine incarnation, and concerning
the prayers that are sent up to God by-all creatures at every hour of the
day and night, by the hand of Uriel, the angel that is over repentance.'
Such were the contents of the Apocalypse of Adam ; it included matter
about penitence, in which a confession of Adam would naturally find
a place. We do not, of course, possess it as a whole. The last and best
edition of the fragments is in Patrol. Syr. i 2. The narrative portions
may have left some traces in the Lives of Adam, and. in the Conflict of
Adam and Eve ; but the indications are that the greater part of it must
have been Apocalyptic and not Haggadic.
vi. Traces of the Greek Apocalypse of Baruch in other writings.
The text of this note is furnished by the Greek Physiologus as
printed by Pitra Spicil. Solesm. iii p. 369 (cap. lii).
7r£p~

Tov ypV7r6<;.
P,£-y£fJl<TTa'TOV 5pv£ov 7rapd. mfvTa Td. 7rE'Tt"LVd. 'TOV ovpavov•
0~0<; Jl-~V Ev '~tiJq. 'Yii £le; 'TOV Atp.tva 'TOV WK£avov 'TrO'Tap.ov· Ka~ &rav ava'TtAA£L
0 ~Awe; de; Td. {3cf.()'YJ 'TWV v8a.Twv Ka~ pavT{(,£L 'TOV K6up.ov Td.<; aK'TWa<;, a7roAEi:
Td.c; 'Tr'Ttpvyac; aV-rov 0 ypvl{l' Ka~ 8lxETaL Td.c; aK'TLVa<; 'TOV ~Atov· Ka~ E'TEpO<;
5 UVJ1-7rOpEVE'TaL aV-rov Ewe; 8vup.cf.s, we; ylypa7r'TaL' 'Ev TaL<; 7f''Ttpv~LV aV-rov'
7ropwov, cpwTo8wTa, 8os T<i' K6up.cp cpwc;.
,'Epp.'Y]vda. 'Op.o{wc; Ka~ ~V ()E6'T'YJ'Ta 8vo yp:Vl{l uvp.7rapE<T'T~KOVV' 'TOVTEU'TL
Mtxa~A. 0 apxL<T'Tpa'T'YJ'YOc; Ka~ ~ ay{a 0Eo'T6Koc;, Ka~ 8£xt'TaL 'TOV 'TOV 8Eov 8vp.Ov
lva 11-~ 'TOL<; a"TraULV £pEL' OVK oT8a vp.ac;. KaA.wc; o~v 0 cpvuwA6yoc; lAE~£
Io rEp~ 'TOV ypvl{l.
~E<TT!V

o yp:Vl{l
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This is corrupt, and, of course, late. In 1. 2 a verb such as Ka'TotKEi
is wanted. In 1. 3 ds: Ta {3&.871 need not be wrong; it may merely
mean 'in the depths of the waters ',though strictly no doubt £K 'TWY f3a8wY
is required. The proceedings of the bird are obscurely expressed in the
next lines : a quotation, which will be given later, will serve to explain
them : d1roAEt may be for a?rAo'i'. In 1. 5 a~Tcfl and not a~T6Y is naturally
looked for; in 5, 6 a various reading given by Andr. Mustodoxides in
his text of the Physiologus (1826 uvUo-r'7 dY£K86rwY} is to be noted, viz.:
wo;; ytypa?r'Tat £y Tat'); ?r'Ttpv~LY awov· IIopruo'E'Tat </lW'TOELi1i(o;: (v.l. <flW'Tov&s:)
'T!f> K6u~ <flwo;;. In 1. 8 Mustodoxides has, for ~ ayla 8£0'T6Koo;;, T'a{3pt~A.
A clearer exposition of what the Physiologus has in mind is in a
passage of the Disputation of the Panagiote (orthodox Greek} with the
Azymite (Latin) schismatic printed by Vassiliev in Anecdota GraecoByz., and quoted by me on the Greek Apocalypse of Baruch (Apocr.
Anecd. ii p. lxv). It must be repeated here:'0 XP'uTos: ovlos: Tov 8£0v Tov 'wYTos 8£8££ To CT'Ttp.p.a TwY dyytAwY (gives
the crown to the angels} Ka~ £y&5ovCTL 'TOY .j]Atoy Ka~ dYa'TtAAEL, Kal w8vs
8vo OpYEa KaAOVJl-EVU ypv!Jt[, 'TO ~y KaA£L'TUL ,Plp~ (<floi:Y~) Ka~ 'TO t'T£poy xaAl8pto;;
wo;; d?ro ?r7JX~Y lvvla, Ka~ f3plxov(TLY 'TOY ,jALOY iva p..q KUVorJ 'TOY K6up.ov· Kal
a?ro 'TOV ?rVpoo;; KULOV'TUt ate ?r'TEPV"fES: 'TWV opV£WV Kat a?rOJl-EVOVCTLV Jl-OYOV 'TU
Kpl7J. Ka~ ?raAtY v?r&.yovutv Els 'TOY GJKEaVOY Ka~ AOVOV'TUL Kal?r&.Atv ?r'T£POVV'TUL
Kal d?r' awwv 'TWV IJpvlwv E?ralpvOV(TLJI p.{p.7JCTLV oi aAiK'TOp£S: • • • Kal ?rpoyv6J87J To:VS: KTchro~ Twv 3pvlwv (and they-:-the cocks-perceive the voice
of the birds, i.e. of the Phoenix and Chaledris) x&.pm Tov XPtuTov Ka~
U7Jp.alvovuw ~~~ &v&.uTautv 'TOV Xptu'Tov ••• Ka~ 'TL Atyovutv; ••• o£rs: AiyE£'
wopEuou· o tT£pos:· IJ»wToScha· oTplTos:· So~ To IJ»ws· o 'Ti'Tap7os· Tov K6af£ov·
Ka~ £v7rA7Jpovuw oi ·rluuapot ~yovv oXPtuT6s:.
The Greek Apocalypse of Baruch (4 Baruch) §§ 6-8 gives an earlier
account of the same matter :
Baruch sees the sun in his chariot, ready to go forth. Kall8ov opv£ov
?r£pt'Tptxov ~p.?rpou8Ev Tov ~A{ov ells: OP7J lvvla • • • Towo TO opv£OY 7rapaTPiXE£ Tc{l ~Alce Kal To.s: ?r'Tipvyas: £,Pa1rAwv 8tx£'Tat Tas: ?rVptp.6p</lovs: dKTtvao;;
a&ov • • • Ka~ 1j1rAWCT£ Tao;: ?r'Tipvyas: a~Tov Kal £l8ov ds: To 8£~toY ?r'T£pov
a~Tov yp&.p.p.a'Ta ?rap.p.£yi87} ells: cL\wyoo;; T6?rov lxwv p.lTpov elluEl p.o8[wy T£'TpaKUTXtAlwv- Kal ~uay yp&.p.p.am XPvua • • • Kal &vlyvwv· KaltA£yov oil'Two;;·
Oil'T£ y1j p.£ TlKnt oVT£ o~paY6s:, dAAa TlKTovul p.£ 1l"Tipvy£o;; 1rvp6s:· (Slavonic
-but the son of the father-?raTp6s: for ?rVp6s:) ••• ,Pol:vt~ KaAEt'Tat To
ovop.a awov. The angels open the 365 gates of heaven. Kal ~A8£v
.P.wv.q Alyovua· •wTo86Ta, 80s Tcf K6ap.'l! To !J»lyyos· Kal &Kovuao;; ToY KTU'II"ov
TOu 3pvlou El?rov· Ktlpt£, 7[ luny o Kru?roo;: ot;Too;: ; Ka~ £l?r£V' Tow6 £un To
Uwrvl,ov Tovo;: £1rl y1js: dAiKTopao;;. The sun then comes forth, and the
Phoenix with it. Then Baruch is taken to the west and sees the sun
and the bird returning : To 8£ opY£OV tCT'T7J 'T£'Ta?ruvwp.tYoY Ka~ uvuTiAAov
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8t' a.tJrwv ra1rnvoin-at. Were it not for
the wings of the Bird, no living thing could exist.
A step further back, to the Secrets o/ Enoch. I quote the last version,
in Pseudepigrapha o/ 0. T. (by N. Forbes) : Recension A. 12 1• And I looked and saw other flying elements of
the sun, whose names are Phoenixes and Chalkydri, marvellous and
wonderful, with feet and tails in the form of a lion, and a crocodile's
head ; their appearance is empurpled like the rainbow : their size is nine
hundred measures, their wings are like those of angels, each has twelve,
and they attend and accompany the sun, bearing heat and dew, as it is
ordered them from God.
(In Recension B these creatures are merely angels.)
151 (at the rising of the sun). Then the elements of the sun, called
Phoenixes and Chalkydri, break into song: therefore every bird flutters
with its wings, rejoicing at the giver of light, and they broke into song
at the commandment of the Lord.
15 2• ' The giver of light comes to give brightness to the whole world!
Ka2

If the parallel passages in the Panagiote and Baruch had been taken
into account (they are not mentioned in Dr Charles's notes), I think that
the Slavonic text might have been differently translated in some particulars. For instance, the phrase in I 2 1 'bearing heat and dew' pretty
evidently refers to the warding off of the sun's heat from the earth, and
to the words {3plxovutv ri\v ~A.wv. Also in 15 what is to my mind the
plain meaning might have emerged in some such rendering as this :
'Therefore every fowl (or every cock) flutters with its wings; .•. and
they utter this song at the commandment of the Lord " The giver
of light comes to give (or perhaps Come, 0 giver of light; give) light
to the whole world".' Most likely also the plural-Phoenixes and
Chalkydri-is misleading, and there was really only one of each kind.
In fact, a variant MS does describe them as two in number, 'one like
a phoenix and the other like a chalkedris '.
Reverting to our first text, the Physiologus, we see that light is thrown
on it by each of the three others. The creature described is called
a ypvifr or griffin, and Enoch's description, with its 'feet and tail like
a lion ' and wings, justifies this. It lives by the ocean river : the Panagiote tells us that it bathes in the ocean every day. It is the largest
of all fowls : in Enoch its size is 900 measures, in Baruch it is as long
as 9 mountains, in the Panagiote it is (corruptly) 'as from 9 cubits'.
Note the recurrence of the 9· (I feel sure Dr Hughes's emendation of
Baruch in the Pseudepigrapha ' circling before the sun about 9 cubits
away' is on the wrong lines, and indeed unnecessary.) Then we see
that the ypvifr had a companion (either the Phoenix or the Chaledris) on
its daily journey, and so it has in the Panagiote and in Enoch. We
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must assume that something has fallen out, or that the source has been
unskilfully abridged, after 8vu,W.<ii, but we see that the remaining words
should run • as it is written on his wings, " Go forth, light-giver, give
light to the world"'. In Baruch the Phoenix has an inscription on his
wings, though it is not that recorded by Physiologus. What Physi'ologus
does read is the utterance of the cock ; it is almost identical in all our
texts, and (as Professor Burkitt remarks 1 ) it seems clearly to be meant
for an imitation of a cock's crow.
We see further that Physi'ologus gives us the least intelligible of all the
accounts. This particular section does not occur in the oldest manuscripts, nor, I think, in any of the ancient versions. Still, it is quite
dear that his source depended on Baruch (and to some degree upon
Enoch). The Panagiote has matter derived from both: perhaps he used
a better text of Physiologus, or else the same source as the last-named.
Physiologus is thus a witness (of a sort) to the influence of the Greek
Apocalypse of Baruch. I have another such to produce whose date and
surroundings are fortunately ascertainable.
The Spanish Abbot, St Valerius (d. 695), whose works are printed in
Espaiia Sagrada xvi and Migne P. L. lxxxvii, narrates several visions
vouchsafed to his contemporaries. One such, seen by a youth named
Baldarius (Esp. Sag. p. 385), contains the following episode. He has
been brought before the Lord, who ordains that he shall return to
earth, since his time is not yet fulfilled.
Cum autem me reducerent, ait illis dominus: Sustinete modicum, quia
sol ascendet, donee pertranseat, ne eum radii solis exaestuent. Dum
autem sustineremus, ecce ascendebat sol ab oriente sub nos summa
uelocitate percurrens, ignifero fulgore rutilans, atque coruscans immenso
candore radiabat. Cuius immanis gyri rotunditas incomparabilis erat.
Ante ipsum autem praecedens ingenti magnitudine auis rufa, et
desuper posteriora eius fusco colore fuscata saepe reuoluto alarum
remigio crepitanti fragore impulso aere temperabat exaestuantem eiusdem solis ardorem, quae alacri uelocitate properans praeteriit ; post cui us
terribilis uisionis abscessum coepimus remeare deorsum.
Here is the same conception as in Baruch, and in a similar setting.
It is the first trace of the book in any Latin text that has been pointed
out. Some quite rare apocrypha may well have been current in Spain,
whether as importations from Africa, or nnder Priscillianist influence.
M. R.
1

Jewish and Christian Apocalypse p. 76 note.
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